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. GEORGE U. (TBBII.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

iBiU 4 frtn Telegraph Iserrife.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS:
Daily, single copy.............. 5c
Daily, per month... .... etc
Daily, tlx month In advance.... Z.b6
Daily, one year In advaa ...... ,$.
Weekly, six months ia advance. ... Tic
Weekly, one year in advance. ".'...$1.0

fiittred t the rot office at La Grande
as second-clat- s matter.

This paper will not publish any
article appearing ever a notn de
flume. Signed articles will.be re-

ceived subject io the discretion of the.
crtor. Please sign your articles and
avt disappointment

Advertising Bates,
display ad. rates furnished upea ap- -

location. '

Local reading notice lie per line
frat Insertion; c per line for each
ubseqnest insertion.
Resolution of condolence, 6c a line.
Cards of thanks, Sc a line.

In the curent number of the Outlook
- w . fc. WV.WM MiVIkCli, 1 11

part follows:
"There are certain elementary prin-

ciples all of which should be kept in
view if a nation wishes to act Justly,
both by itself aaid others. It must
insist upon what is necessary for Its
own healthy life, this even at the cost
of a possible dash, but this inistente
upon what is due itself should always
be accompanied by all possible court-
esy to and. fair dealing with others.
These are the principles uiKn which
the people of the United States should
act, with regards to the .of
Immigration of Japanese into this
country. The Japanese are a highly
civilized peojde, . of extraordinary
military, artistic and industrial de- -

- velopmt"nt, They are proud, warlike
and 'sensitive,', I believe our people
have, what I personally certain r
have a profound and hearty admira-
tion for theui. liut this admiration
and respect is accompanied .by ., the
Arm 'conviction that it isn't to the ad-

vantage of either people that emi-
grants from either country should
settle in a mass in the other country.

. Japan would certainly object to in-

coming masses of American farmers,
laborers and small traders. Indeed,
the Japanese would object to this, at
leaet as strongly as th9 men of the
Pacific coast fend Rocky mountains
object to thfa ineoiniug mass of Japan-s- e

workmen, agriculturists, laborers
and men engaged in smull trades.

.The Japanese certainly object to
Americans acquiring land in Japan, at
least as much as Americans in the
far western states object to Japanese
acquiring land on our soil. Ameri-

cans who go to Japan, and Japanese
who conie to America should be of the
came general class, that is,, they
should be .travelers. students, teach-

ers., scientific investigators, men en-- ,

gaged in international business, and
men, sojourning lna land for pleasure

.or study. It is against the interests
f both nations that such 'unrestricted

emigration or settlement in mass
houjd be allowed aa regards to either

nation. This is the cardinal fact, in
the situation.; end It should be re-

cognized by boti ; countries. But' in
1'hjjying this policy we. should bear :

tteadily in mind it is our duty to m-li-

maximum efficiently with mlni- -

' nftim offensiveness. Ohiy a national
government can carry out ' such a
policy effectively and the surest way
to do harm is for state, municipal or
other local governments to pass laws
which would be ineffective to obtain
the real object, yet would produce in-

tense irritation.
The best of , all way in which to

achieve this object Js that which the
governments of the two countries
nave now by common agreement
adopted; for the Japanese government

, has of its own initiative and own ac-ro- rd

undertaken to prevent the com-

ing hither of any aapcrciable number
of Japanese of the classes to which

. I referred.'.--"'-

The success of the policy must be,

gauged by actual results, that Is. by

the extent to which it arrests the im-

migration of large bodies of Japanese.

If tn Japanese government proves

unable to carry Its policy through,
then undoubtely this" govemifi?Dt by

treaty or legislation must prtect itself
and secure the desired result on Its
own initiative but in such cate it
should be doubly incumbent upon us

to take action that would provoke

the ieaat possible friction and cause

the leaat possible bard feeling.

-- e" " ,uic miner are oniy able to sell four
in band with the policy of good will at the present price' tx-au-e they
toward foreign nation should go the have been grinding it from cheap
polity of upbuilding our navy. Is often . wheat, bournt last rear
interpreted by well meaning but short
sighted men as being a threat toward
other nations or as being provocative
of war. Of the two assumptions the
first is utterly unwarranted,.' the sec-
ond is the direct reverse of the truth.
We have the right to say. for in-

stance, what immigrants shall come
to our shores but we are powerless
to enforce this right against any, na-

tion "that chooses to disregard our
wishes unless we continue to build
and maintain a first class fighting
navy, We Americans are ourselves
proud, and high spirited and we are
not always by any means farsighted.
If our honors or interest were men-
aced by a foreign power this nation
would fight wholly without regard to
whether or not its Own was efficient.
In the event of a crisis arising peace
advocates object to our building up a
navy would be absolutely powerless
to prevent this country from going to
war. A strong navy is the surest
guarantee of peace that America can
have and . the cheapest Insurance
against war that Uncle Sam can possi-
bly buy. ' ,

(Signed.) v ;
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(irant I'ass Project.
Nine miles of ditching for the

Grant's rass. irrigation project is com-

pleted. This project will irrigate 20,-00- 0

acres, of land.
Free Lunches in Suloons. ,

Tacoma fs wresting with the prob
lem whether or not to abolish free Lj
i'.infhee in saloons. The saioon men
ie divided on the fjueation.

To Continue Wetn ornini.
Flans for conthiulng the Weston

normal school are being considered.
Farmers in some instances are pledg-

ed to subscribe $500 for the purpose.
w For vadu.

The better element won a decisive
victory nt the city election held this
week at Reno, Nevada, which will re-

sult iu a closed town. Something new
for Nevada.
Enterprise Water Works Under Way.

Workmen are busy clearing the
right of way for the new pipe line
that will supply the city of Enterprise
with water. 4 Superintendent Uhlen, of
the American Light and Water Com-

pany, which has the contract for the
installation of the system says that
the pipe laying will begin within 10

days.
New Bfpot At Pendleton.

Plana and specifications for a new
dftpot at Pendleton have been received
by the agent of the company at that
place, and he has instructions to sub-
mit them to local contractors who
may wish to figure on a bid for the
construction of the building.

The new structure is to be 116 feet
long by 35 wide. The waiting room
will be 50 by 35. There will be
smaller waiting roorcs for men "and
women.

-
. Will Kill Tr-e- .

City" dads of Baker Citythave "determine-

d,-according to the local papers,
that trees growing along sewer lines
must be killed to prevent the roots
growing Into the sewers and causing
obstruction that wili endanger health
of the city or make extensive repairs
on the sewers necessary. There is a

lot of opposition to the proposal, for
trees of the size and beauty of those
in Baker City are heard to replaced

Snow in Kckhorn Xonatalos. .

The warm weather has started a
rise of water in Powder river and if
the "nights conaarwe warm there is
no teliing how Agb the water will
get for there Is an abundance of snow
In the mbmntains held back from
melting by the cold weather jhhat has
prevailed all spring. Baker CityDem-ocra- t.
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. Norton IIm Charges.
In a long letter to the Baker City

Herald, Attorney Norton, against
whom disbarment charges have been
preferred, denies any guilt in connec-

tion with th Strickland case, and
promised in the near future to make
a full explanation, which, be says, wil'

' '
fully exonerate him. - V :l

Floar.r, ; s. Cheap
' prtnainent Walla Walla mille'-- .

ays that there is no prospect for

Want ads rind things.
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TV Hoinr of

FOE REST.

Store room on Elm sc. occu
pied by the U C. Smith garage w

be for rent on or before June
quire of A. G, Huntington, Red
952. tm-7-3- 1)

TWO AUTOMOBILES
for rent with an experienced driver

Iwtss:

STORE

Seating capacity is five passengers with
one and three with the other. Service is
the best and prices right Inquire of

CHASE

1909

now

1st.

BOHNENKAMP
HOME PHONE 132' PACIFIC MATES BKACK 241

RESIDENCE RED 481

Copyritt
Kurpenhanm

Chicago'

phone

A warm friendship instantly springs
up between men of good taste and
clothes made by The House of Kup-penheim- er.

Let us show you the
new models of the season.

C. C. PENMGTON & CO.
laaESSsgiaii&B'eiig

Just Received
Puffs, Switches, . Rats,

s

Psyches and Rolls
' '

ALL COLORS

E.n.WELLf1fr1M & CO.
ADAMS AVENUE

J l'- -

i

DO IT NOW. GET AN

Electric Iron
Saves Time, Work and Money

Only $4.50
Five Days Free Trial

GRANDE RONDE
ELECJTRIC CO.
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N K.

Wm. Vice

N.

L P.
C. T.

Radishes - - - 5c 5

Hot House - 5c bunch I
Home per lb. - 12c
Green Peas 2 lbs .. 25c I

'

--Rhubarb 21bs - 15c
per lb . - 7c ,

, Fresh Tomatoes per lb : 15c I , j

Asparagus per Id i

per lb - 5c

STRAWBE R Ri ES l

I City Grocery and Bakery,
LPCLACK.Prop :

tkll Piione Main 75 Independent 241s
a .

4 "- -. -

PURITV

NECESSITY
WHEN IT TO

DRUGS
lVejGuaranee
Purity ofall Drugs

sold : : :

HILL'5 K QQ JT0 RZ
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber tires. ,

GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine and Foundry

reeeeeei'H"I. f t. .I, .. ,i. .y. t j 1

SEASON OPENED AT

J Jt li X--J Mj X i.

ICE CREAM and
SOFT DRINKS

WEST, Pres.!!
MILLER, Pres.

T. J.

H. E.

We are' and
our a very

you be
vs.

Bacon

Lettuce
Lettuce

SEA'

COMES

the

D

buggy

Shops

W. F.
T. J.

'S

SCR0GGIN, Cash
C00UDGE, Asst. Cash
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ADDING MM ACCOUNTS f
constantly adding newJaccountsJ

busine387i&2iricrea8ingat satisfact-
ory rate.lPro.ably might, gladand
join

The

United States National Bank i

K.Wesi
Stapler

I.

Gabbage

15c
Spinach

here

LA

Of La Grande

DIRECTORS',

Vim. Miller
CooVge
Scroggin

J.lL Cavities,
Ftank'Conley

A.T.Hill
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